Kenneth Marsden Look
January 29, 1944 ~ February 13, 2012

Ken Look, a long-time northerner & CBC Broadcaster, has passed away in Edmonton at the University of Alberta Hospital. Ken battled with heart disease for 25 years, & lost his battle on February 13, 2012. He was 68 years old & is survived by his wife Elvie, his two daughters Elaine Look & Lisa (Roger) Bisson, two grandchil-dren Alexander & Randi, brother Russell (Sue) Look, sister Patricia (Ron) Sutherland, brothers Bruce (Maureen) Look, Randy (Mary Anne) Look, and sister Gayle Look (Robert Dick).

Ken started his career with CBC North July of 1965 in Inuvik, NT, ending in Yellowknife where he woke up the north-erners every morning with his beautiful voice. His radio presence on “Mackenzie Morning” and "Let’s Do Lunch" was sadly missed when he was forced to retire because of his heath. He was well-known all over the North, & having to leave was the hardest thing for him to do. He decided to move “south” to Dawson Creek to retire closer to Elvie’s family.

Ken loved life – you could say he was fulfilling his “bucket list.” After his first heart surgery he took up scuba diving. He had a love for boating and camping ... truly an outdoors-man.

Ken was also a faithful Witness of Jehovah & had a deep love for his Creator. He looked forward to the day when God’s Kingdom would restore paradise conditions to the earth.

A Memorial Service was held for Ken Friday, February 17 at the Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s Witnesses, Dawson Creek. Ken is sadly missed by his wife, family, & friends.